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About the sportweek-2017 

Sport week is organized by the Smt. S. R. patel Engi-

neering college annually to find the right talent of 

sports from the talent of pull. The best sport persons 

from the different events are provided the best training 

The opening ceremony were held on Temple lawn of SRPEC, campus. Flag Bearers were guided by sportweek coor-

Inauguration 

Glimpse from the Grounds... 

Cricket  
Total 17 teams of different semester and branches participated in boys events 
and 2 teams from girls have took part in most popular sport of this nation. 4th 
mechanical became the champion and 4th civil became the runner up. In girls 

events, civil girls secure the title. 

Football 
Total 6teams had registered for the sport week football khock out round. Here 
8th mechanical grabbed the title and 4th mechanical became runner up. 

Volleyball  
10 team had participated in volley ball tournament of sport week. After quali-
fying round 4 top teams were placed in semifinals. Here 8th mechanical be-
came winner and 6th mechanical secured 2nd place.  

Kabaddi  
6 teams has registered for the Kabaddi tournament of sportweek. After inter-
esting battle 6th mechanical grabbed the title and 8th mechanical became run-
ner up. 

Badminton 
More than 78 boys and 15 girls participated in this event of sport week. After 
qualifying round 32 boys qualified for sport week badminton tournament. 

Table Tennis 

In this sports 28 students have participated and according to that matches were 
scheduled. 

Carrom 
From huge number of entries 98 after qualifying round 32 boys participants 
and 15 girls participants entered the carrom tournament of the sport week 

Chess 
After qualifying round 48 students qualified to enter the sport week chess 
tournaments. 

Tug of War  
In this mighty sport 7 teams showed their courage to head to head competition.  

Athletics: 
100 metre race, Long jump, Shot put, Discuss Throw , Javelin Throw  . 

Basketball:  
first time this event was organized in this campus and it was very good re-
sponse as 6 team registered for the event. In this event 4th computer won the 
title and 4th mechanical became runner up. 

Kho kho: 

in this event7 team registered their entries. In interesting game 6th mechanical 
grabbed the title and 4th mechanical became runner up. In girls event 4th com-
puter won the title and civil girls secure the runner up place. 


